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F rank D . H ill Dropped

T H IR T Y SEN IO R S

HAPPENINGS IN
- WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress
■'There has never been a more d iffitime to, prepare this column
(which must be written five days in
advance o f publication) . than during
the past tw o weeks, when one news
story after another, o f world-wide
importance, has been breaking, In all
probability, by the tim e this para
graph appears in print the w ar in Eu
rope will be ever. A t least that is the
expectation o f many high officials in
Washington.
It has been the most
hitter and costly war, in human his
tory, and the end ip not yet. Millions
who have died during' the conflict, o f
coarse, can never be brought back to
life. Other millions will live ont their
days mained o f body and broken in
health. Shattered and separated fam 
ilies can never be reunited'. Genera
tion s will be required to rebuild the
industries and the cities, which have
been destroyed. Children yet unborn
will h e taxed to pay fo r the European
holocaust. A ll o f this because o f the
ungodly thirst for-pow er which caus
ed a “few men to violate all human
.rights and moral laws. Many o f these
men are now, dead; but other ambi
tious men will follow to bring, qdestruetion and suffering to humanity
unless some workable method can be
foun d to prevent future wars.

1

Now that all the fate o f the Nazis
has been settled, our undivided atten
tion must be turned to the Pacific andto cur Japanese enemy.
Already
large numbers o f men and huge mas
ses o f material are on the move to
the fa r east. Russia is expected to
enter the war against Japan quite
soon. The British have long been
- pledged to an all out effort in the Pa
cific, following the defeat o f Ger
many^ and already a- British fleet and
many British troops are in .the Orient.
However, it will take several months
to concentrate the United Nation’s
pow er against Japan. Once this is
done; final and complete victory in
th P acific conflict should not take too
long. Many qualified observer^ be
lieve Japan’s final capitulation may
com e much sooner than most people
expect:
General Marshall, C h ief o f Staff,
bos'announced draft call quotas will
not be reduced the next few months.
H ehases the continued heavy demand
f o r new inductees on the need for
troops to replace men ; who have, al
ready been in service fo r a long time.
H e has especially referred to th e need
f o r bringing home many o f our sol
diers from the Pacific area, many o f
whom have been in service since 1940,
or nearly five-years. Some o f the new
inductees, along with many soldiers
now in this country w ho have not seen
overseas service, will be used to po
lk a the occupied countries o f Europe.
Many o f the veterans o f the European
w ar will be discharged from the ser
vice, while others will be transferred
to the Pacific theater o f war. Where
possible- the transshipments o f troops
from Europe to the Pacific will be
made via the United States with stop
overs a t hom e.' The W ar Department
points out; however, that it will be
many months before any great num
ber* o f men are brought home from
Europe. A n elaborate point system
is being established by the W ar De
partment fo r use in selecting the sol
diers to be given discharges, with *
certain number o f points being given
fo r dependency, number o f combat
hours, wounds and decorations re
received, time spent overseas, total
length o f service, age, and marital
Staten. According to present Army
plans - approximately two million sol
diers will be discharged from service
within the next year.
President Truman last Thursday
yetoed the Flannagan Bill, which
Vould have compelled Selective Ser
vice officials to follow the intent o f
Congress in interpreting the Tydings
Amendment to the Selective Service
A c t in granting deferments to essen
tial farm workers fo r whom replace
ments cannot be found. Ah attempt
to override the President’s veto failed
to receive the necessary two to one
vote, although a majority was cast in
favor thereof.
Many Democratic
Members, who had originally voted for
the Flannagan Bill, supported the
President’s Veto because o f their be
lie f the end o f the w ar in Europe
would mean an early reduction itt
draft calls, While others hesitated to
oppose the will o f their new party

The statement issued by President
Truman last week praising the O f flee
o f Price Administration, and the poli
cies apd work o f its head, Chester

(Gentfcvod on poet thm Y

TO G R A D U A T E

A L O N G F A R M FR O N T
E, A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

Form er Cedarvillian

W ED N ESD AY
FORUM TO DISCUSS POST
The thirty Cedsrville High School W A R PROBLEMS—
Seniors have been busily engaged jn
Dr. H . C. Ramsower, director o f the
activities incident to the conclusion
OhioAgricultural Extension service
o f their high school days. Last Fri
will
he
guest speaker a t the Farm
day evening the annual senior class
Forum May 28, at Geyer’s Banquet
play ’The Mad March Heirs* wbb pre
Hall. Director Ramsower will discuss
sented to a capacity audience at the
Post W ar Agricultural problems. The
opera house.
Silvercreek program cornmitte head
Sunday evening the Baccalaureate
ed by Myron Fudge and Chas. Leach
Services were conducted at the United a ie arranging the program.
Presbyterian Church with Reverend
R. C; Frederick, o f the local Church
W A TER-TABLE RISING—
,
o f God, giving the class sermon, "F u 
ture Builders” .
Reverend Malcolm
The water table raised 17 feet in
Harris o f the Clifton Presbyterian Greene county during, the last three
Church and Dr« John W. Bickett o f months according to a report o f the
the Clifton
United
Presbyterian Ohio W ater Supply Board o f Colum
Church, assisted in the devotional bus. The report is based on measure
services. Music Was provided by the ments o f wells by local fanners.
High School Mixed Chorus under the There are 5 observers in Greene coun
direction o f Mrs. Mildred Foster with ty. During the past three months the
Miss Lena Hastings at the organ.
average use fo r all counties in the
Friday evening, May 11, the Sen state was 5.4 feet.
iors will be entertained b y the Junior
Class at a Prom to be held at the CHECK CORN PLANTER—
High School Auditorium, Music for
Tim e out to check the co m planter
the. occasion 'will be furnished by
before the day arrives to plant Hie
Johnie Wright’s Orchestra o f Springfields may save a lot o f trouble in
field, -Committee chairmen in. charge
tending the crop and may have con
j f arrangements fo r the Junior-Sen
siderable effect on yields. Planters
ior Prom are: Program, Leon Buffencan be tested either by jacking up a
Jarger; Decorations, Charlotte Collins
wheel and operating the machine by
Refreshments, Eleanor -Hertenstein;
hand or by actual operation in a place
invitations, Kathleen Evans.
where the dropped kernels can be
The final event fo r the graduating seen.
class will be the Commencement ex
The most common defects o f the
ercises to be held at the opera house, planter are inaccuracy o f drop and o f
Wednesday evening, May 16. Dr. Ho checkrowing, stringing out the ker
mer R. Cotterman o f <the Department nels, o r crackiiig the seed. A ll these
of Education, Capitol University, Co troubles can be removed b y adjust
lumbus, O., has been engaged to de ments except when caused by a bent
liver the class address. Members o f frame o r other distortion which must
che graduating class are:
be correctecTby a repair job or new
Norma Boase
paTts.
•
Joanna Bryant
Merle Charles
D A IR Y SUBSIDIES ANNOUNCEDBruce Conner
,
Butter subsidy payments will be 10
Ruth Creswell
cents per-pound fo r May and June; 13
Betty Crumrine
cents in July, August and September
Donald Devoe
:i('f
and 17c in October and through March
Marianna Frederick
1946. Payments on milk will be 60c
Clara Galloway
a
hundredweight in A pril; 25c in May
Darrell Glass
and
June; 45c in July, August and
EsteUaHall
September, and 60c in October and
Willard Hall
Kenneth Huffman
* . * through March 1946.
William Irvine
Carl Jones
Reva Klontz
Gladys Matthews
Pat McGuinn
Mildred Rumpke
Mariya Shingledecker .
John Stewart
Harold Stormont
—Praia Stormont
Paul Struewing
Roger Ulsh
Katherine Van Wey
Dorothy Waddle
Ethabelle Williamson
Helen Williamson
- Janet Williamson

Seeks D am ages For
A lleged Eviction
W. L. Marshall, Xenia, has filed a
suit fo r damages against Lee Shoffner, that city, fo r $1641 damage. He
claims by his petition in Common
Pleas Court that he was evicted from
a lodging house operated by the de
fendant, while absent from the city.
The plaintiff claims- he rented a
room on a monthly basis and while he
was absent last June 17 or 18, the de
fendant forcibly entered and removed
his personal property, changed the
lock and refused the plaintiff access.
The plaintiff says he recovered cer
tain items o f his property through a
replevin suit in municipal court and
filed a complaint with the Dayton
rent control office. The United States
district court then ordered Shoffner
to restore possession o f the room to
the plaintiff in the same condition
and at the same rent as before the eviction. The plaintiff returned to the
room Feb. 18,

S ta ff

Sgt

Colem an

V isits Grandm other
Staff Sgt. Robert Craig, Coleman
hah been the guest o f his grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. D. Payne, following Ms
release from German prison by the
Russians. He was wounded abroad
on two occasions and returned to ac
tive duty each time.
He was taken prisoner twice b y the
German*. He escaped past the guards
on the flfst and later was captured
a second time ’when as a paratrooper
he made a leap over Holland, He was
confined in a prison camp east o f the
Oder river. When the Russians reach
ed that area, h e was reissued from
the war camp b y them and returned
to Russia* H e waa then returned to
this country,
H e enlisted from this place in May
1842, and was sent fifarseas in March
1948,, H is mother, Mrs. Hula M, Cole
man, resides at Mt, A tto r n , Cincin
nati.

Dead Saturday; W a s

M A Y 1 1 ,1 9 4 5

T o C ollege Seniors

G R E E N L IG H TS
—rBY—
M ARY F A Y BRYSON
"E A R N AS YOU LEARN "

/F rank D. Hill, 66, South Charles
ton, ,an assistant cashier with the
First National Bank, Springfield, a
form er Cedarvilliari, died unexpected
ly o f a heart attack and cerebral
hemorrhage at 6 P. M, Saturday at
the home o f his son, Roger Hill, South
Charleston. Mr. Hilt had been in poor
health and absent from the bank fo r
five months, but had recevered suffi
ciently to return to part time dnties
about two weeks ago.
Leaving the bank Saturday Mr.
H ill started for his home and stop
ped fo r a brief visit, with his son. He
was stricken while in the yard. Dr. E.
C. Nehls was called and pronounced
Mr. Hill dead upon his arrival.
The deceased was bom in Lafayette
Aug. 7, 1878, the son o f Paulus and
Anna Hill, Mr. Hill resided here fo r
a short time with his mother and his
sister, Daisy before ^going to South
Charleston.
Later he took a position with the
Houston bank, going to Springfield
in 1919 with the Farmer’s 'N ational
Bank, and then to the First National
Bank and Trust Co. and finally with
the First National Bank, when the
two former banks were merged.
The deceased was*prominent in civ
ic affairs in South. Charleston as a
member o f the "City Commission and
also the board o f education.. He was
an active member o f the Methodist
Church. In 1911, he was married to
Miss Amelia Harrod, who preceeded
him in death in 1937.
Besides the son at whose home he
he died, Mr. Hill is survived by an
other son, William,' in Los Angeles;
Calif., and a sister, Mrs. Daisy Tuttle,
o f Hicksville, O.
The funeral was held Wednesday
with burial in South Charleston Cem
etery.

The Rev. Miller is a; graduate o f
the Umversity^of Pittsburgh, holding
both .the B. A . and the M. Lott: He
also- holds the doctor o f theology from
tha> Pittsburgh Xenia. Theological
Seminary. H e is the present Modererator. o f the' Second Synod o f this
area and in 1948 was dean o f the Syn
odical' Young Peoples' Conference at
Winona Lake, Ind., where-he has ser
ved a number o f years,as teacher. For
four years he has written the com
mentary f o r the Sunday School lessdns in th e publication o f his denom
ination. His subject to the graduates
will be ’ The Last Invasion.”

B irths Reported For

Council D iscu sses.

REED M ILLER
T h e Rev: Reed J;* Miller, pastor o f
the First. United Presbyterian Church,
Xenia, is to deliver the Bsccalauerato
address. Sunday evening at 8:15 to
the graduates o f -Cedarville College,
according to announcement o f Pres
ident Ira D, Vayhinger.

A pril In County

Sew erage Problem

The following births in Greene
County have been reported fo r the
month o f April: Xenia— David Nichol
Adair, Gloria Arlene Gray, Karen
Ann Haines, Barbara. Ann Bean,
PERMIT REQUIRED
Micael Lee Burden, Janet Ann Smith,
IF MEAT is SOLD—
Dennis Gerard Hayes, Walter Kent
Farmers who slaughter or have Hartsock, Tanya Kay Storer, Doris
an Nance, Michael Irvin McCoy,
animals slaughtered fo r them for- sale
Melonie
Gay Myers, Margaret Ann
as meat in their neighborhood must
obtain a class 3 slaughters permit by Cain, Kenton H uff, Beverly Kay Payapplying to their local ration War ton, Donald May Jennings, Richard
Price and Rationing Board, This per Edwin H oag, Jr., Donald Lee Manor,
mit limits the sale o f dressed meat by John Wayne ' Lowman, Ella Louise
farm slaughters in any quarter o f Lewis.,
Jamestown— ' Joyce Ellen Huston,
this year to the same amount sold in
Virginia
Leon Sheridan, Carol Ann
the Corresponding quarter o f 1924.
A class 3 slaughterer is a resident Pierson, Sharon Sue Heinz, Ned Lew
operator who last year sold not more is Edwards, Richard Lee Brandel,
than 6,000 popnds o f dressed meat. Roger Dean Bloom, Arlene Jeanette
Farmers who sold no dressed meat in Bradds.
Osborn—r Joyce Ann Hamer, Frank
1944, may register with the rationing,
lin
Roosevelt Gibbs, Robert Eldridge,
board and market up to 408 pounds
Martha
Jane Whitt.
this year. A farmer is not required,
Wilmington— Ann Frances W il
to have a permit and is not restricted
in the amount o f meat dressed for liams.
Yellow Springs— Robin Irene Goodcomsumption in his own household.
fellow.
.
Kathleen Gay ShaW, New Burling
MEAT STORAGE SUPPLIES LOW
ton.
Data released by W ar Food Admin
Fairfield— Kenneth Gordon Ed
istration as o f April 1, 1945, indicates wards, Sharon Marie Snook. ‘
that the total supplies o f meat an
Bowersville—Keith Leon Sheridan,
products in storage are very low at Larry Earl Pauley, John Hunter
this time o f the year., Supplies o f Alexander,
'
pork are only 41 percent o f the vol
Cedsrville— Robert Dale Aeberume -of pork stocks a year , ago a and sold.
less than one-half (48 percent) o f the
South Solon— Roger Willard Fen
five year average. The Teal shortage ner
appears to be in lard and rendered
pork fat, which is only 11 percent as
compared with April 1,1944, and only Charles B ales Died
19 percent o f the 5-year average from
1940-1941. Beef supplies are about
L ast W ednesday
55 percent o f a year ago.
Charles Bales, 77, former citizen of
CORN SUPPLIES SHORT IN EAST this place, died at the home o f his
son, Lewis Bales, Xenia, Wednesday
A comparison o f corn supplies on
night last. Of recent years he had
farms in 12 cornbelt. states on April
been a retired real' estate agent but
1, shows this year’s supply is equal to
formerly operated a farm and had en
or larger than that o f last year in all
gaged in the elevator business.
Ho
states in the area except Indiana,
at one time was connected with The
Ohio and Wisconsin. The effect o f
Hagar Straw Boad & Paper Co. as
this shift in. supplies is reflected in
straw buyer and supervisor o f the
the percent decrease o f cattle on
straw haulers.
feed in five eastern cornbelt states
He was active in Democratic poli
and the 13 percent increase o f such
tics and served as clerk o f the elec
cattle in seven western cornbelt
tion board from 1988 to 1940. H is sis
states.
ter, Mrs, John Be&son, Xenia, is the
only other survivor. The funeral was
CUT H AY A T RIGHT TIME—
held front the Neeld funeral home
Quality o f hay depends upon many Sunday afternoon, with burial in
factors but the most important o f Jamestown.

Village council held a; lengthy ses
sion Monday evening when the ques
tion o f sewerage came up, three rep
resentatives o f Miller ■street, being
present to ask council fo r authority
to construct a private sewerage .line
and connect to the trunk line on Xenia
ave,; The delegation only represent
ed themselves, as property owners. As
a $100 payment with the permit is
required where there are no sewers,
the delegation was willing to pay this
on'condition they would, get credit
fo r it when the whole town was sew
ered o r at least that district. This
raised a legal question that caused
considerable debate and ’ will g o to
the solicitor. It was also proposed to
change the ordinance governing cer
tain controls over sewer lines and this
became a legal question if part o f the
town had had to meet the payment
would it be right to change it fo r the
benefit o f others today? Council ia
willing to assist, the property owners
but have to be bound by legal re
quirements.

them is the time o f cutting and this
factor can be controlled. Hay cut at
Federal P ost-w ar A id
a stage that increases the chance o f
leaves being retained during miring
^ o i County Roads
will be much better feed f o r any class
o f livestock than hay cut so late the
Greene County Will receive $17,leaves'shatter readily. The leaves are
408 in federal aid annually fo r the
high in feed value and Increase the
first three post-war years as its share
pslatabillty o f the hay.
in a fedetral-spensored county road
building program, county commis
Dr. Hugh W yat, lecturer o f the sioners have been advised. The coun
Extension Department o f Capitol Col ty will b* ashed to match the govern
lege In Columbus, will deliver the ment grant from current or special
commencement address at Selma funds and caeh county will select the
High School on May M i
rood* to he invaded in It* program.

The extending o f the sewer on East
Xenia ave is another problem and the
village authorities have been trying
to find a legal method o f taking care
o f those who want to take advantage
o f sewer connections.
A number o f other topics were un
der discussion, particularly the use
o f the fire department outside o f the
village and how it might affect the
present insurance rates, Clerk Nel
son Creswell read a communication
from Columbus which advised council
to make arrangements with the town
ship trustees. Another suggestion was
to aid fire outside o f the corporation
only adjacent to the village. No defi
nite action was taken.

Selm a Farm er D ied
Saturday a t 12:45
Howard Wildman, 77, well known
and prosperous farmer, near Selma,
died at 12:45 a, m. Saturday, after
an illness o f several months. He had
been a patient in the hospital since
Tuesday, He was a iifelong resident
o f Clark county,
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Anna
Wildman: three sons, Lloyd and Ro
ger, Cedarville; and Edwin, Springfield; two sisters, Miss Ethel .Wild
man o f Xenia, and Mise Olive Wild
man o f Richmond, Ind., and four
granehildren.
The funeral was held from the
Friends Church, Selma, Monday after
noon with burial in the Friends Cem
etery,
F. F. A . CHAPTER N EW S
Six members served W.PatentDaughter Banquet f e r the F. H. A.,
April 29 in tha basement o f Cedarville
H igh School. These members gladly
Served in return o f their Serving for
th* F F, A . Parent-Son banquet last
fall.
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PRICE!, $150 A YEAR

Rev* Reed M lU erW ill
D eliver Baccalaureate
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T M * CLOCKS
T O L E 6U
ow e TIME

Cedarville College has faced the
acme problem that most colleges en
counter, that is to help som e o f its
students to earn as they learn. F or *.
Dayton C ity Commission voted 4 to
long time, when necessary, the college
has loaned money to worthy pupils, 1 ah a session Wednesday, called f o r
to further their educational pursuits. a specific purpose, to return to slow
N ot one o f ■the borrowers has failed time Sunday, effective at 8 A . M,
to repay his loan.
The city has been divided on the
Many students found jobs about, time question, the laboring dosses
town, -But furnace tending, running being up in arms fo r the change. The
mowers, and "baby sitting” are just city commission jammed the fast time
temporizing tasks,, helping the indi down the throats o f the public last
vidual to eat hut mot adding much A pril and with a city election doming
from an educational point o f view. this November, the commission was
Nor were there any too many o f such forced to recognize the protest ateaks available, ■*
gainst faBt time.
The group o f men controlling the (J|Cincinnati recently adopted slow
functioning o f the college, decided to time as have-most all towns in the
think it o u t . . , and after all, thought Miami Valley and southern part o f
is still one. o f the strongest o f pow the state. Greenfield this week voted:
ers. In this instance, the thought- to return to slow time after petitions,
sessions resulted in action It was, were presented by citizens by two to
decided to provide a permanent means one fo r slow time.
o f work fo r many boys and the kind
Locally the schools .college and'
o f work ■-that would- be profitable' and,
the churches should g o back to; slewinstructive too. O f course you know
time. I f we sense business: sentiment
that the college bought a farm, which
slow time is prefered in that grpupi
is managed and controlled by the,
Greene county is an agricultural*
Farm Committee o f the Board o f
county and fast tim e‘is a great injus
Trustees o f Cedarville College, J. A.
tice to every farmer in the county.
Finney, Rankin. McMillan, William
There' is. no argument that can be
Cotiley and President ! . D. Vayhingpresented that the farm dem ent ig.to
er. No one questions the fa ct that
be benefited. The argument that T est
this farm will provide constant work
time meant, a saving in electricity- is.
and; that this Committee, everyone o f
pure “ baloney” , and cannot beB u bthem sons o f the soil, knows how to ‘
stantiated even by records o f electric
manage affairs there,
companies.
The farm itself is a good one. On
Wilmington and all the owns in
,the Townsley Road which is now be
Clinton county; have. gpne back- to
ing called the Cedarville College road;
slow time.
not much more than a mile from Ce
So fa r as»employees at W right and
darville, is this broad' level property
Patterson Fields are concerned, w ith '
o f 205 acres. It was formerly a part
fast time there,, the action o f th e Dayo f the W, W ; Creswell fa n n I t iS'all
ton City Commission, kills the-argu
tillable with occasional trees along
ment that fast time is necessary in
the neat fences. It is an orderly look
Greene. We ace informed that only
ing place, .. j
the high up Arm y officers at the
The frame house was moved to its
Fields, want fast time.. The employ- .
present site from its form er position
ees are forced eo. take what they do
on the opposite, side o f the farm . It
not want.
has been remodeledand is now a nice
Its time to give the farmer a break
looking, seven room, white frame
and, go back to slow time fo r all o f
dwellihg w ith electricity, kitchen-sink
Greene county. T h e . court house
. . . and hopes fo r more convenien
clock should be set. back, to slow
ces as soon as they can be secured.
time; which the legal time, under the.
This house is the home o f William
laws o f the state, Fayette county
A Boyce, his w ife and their two small;
farmers forced the county commis- .
boys: When a manager fo r the farm
sioners in that county to turn the
was to b e ‘chosen, President Vayhingcourthouse clock back to slow time
e r went- to Berea ;College in Berea,
last year as required under the Ohio
Kentucky, and asked fo r one o f their
law. •
capable graduates w h o ' could take
Give Greene county farmers a break
charge o f stoch an enterprise, one who
and return to Ohio legal tim e!' No
would also- be the right type o f man
one dares make fast time a political
to direct and to work.with the; college,
issue in the county.
boys sent out ot help him accomplish
the multitude duties o f the soil' Mr.
Boyce’s name w as instantly suggest
G range Opposes
ed. He liked the idea, too. He look
ed over the farm, the personnel, and
X en ia P arkin g M eters
was definitely interested. Thus this
Tennessee young, man .farm managerXenia's proposed plan to place au
trained in .the unexcelled Berea way,
came to the college farm, three years tomobile parking meters through the
center o f the city when a five cent
ago. He ia just as enthusiastic about
it as President Vayhinger /and his charge ib to be collected fo r each
committee have shown themselves to lour o f parking, has stirred the rural
be. He has proved to btf a depend leading population and opposition is
able manager and an outstanding, fomenting. The Grange has taken
likable personality that the Bbys re up the question, the organization be: n g 100 per cent opposed'according to
spect and enjoy. .
reports.
Mr. Boyce cheerfully stopped the
The proposal to meter the four
grinder as we came near the shed, as
though grinding feed did not matter sides o f the Court House hits another
in the least, if we noedyd to talk- with tender spot and county cars now have
him about the farm . But anyone reserved space,during business hours.
clever enough, to rig, up a. length o f It is necessary that the sheriff, en
drain pipe-from the floor o f the gran gineer and several o f the other county
ary overhead, to the hopper o f the offices that have cars must have
hammermill, will find a way to make parking space near the courthouse.
up the time consumed in talking to The commissioners asked fo r apace,
visitors, fncideritiy, all feed f o r cat fo r six cars from the City Commis
tle, hogs and poultry o f the farm, sion but were only allowed two so
that requires, grinding, is don* with far.
In as much as these cars belong to
this hammermiU.
the
cottnty who is to be fined and
W e stood near the com crib o f
jailed
? The county owns tha cars
sweet smelling, yellow ears, to util
ise the protection o f the building from and the city municipal court cannot
the stiff March wind that banged a- fine the county. Moreover the city
beut our country in spite of. April on in the p; st has had many favors’ from
the calendar. A s fa r as eye could, the county, some o f which can be and
comfortably see,
beautiful fields might not be continued. A number o f
stretched, bright green with rippling things have been pointed out that the
wheat or brown o t black with spring county does fo r the city Without any
turned furrows W hite hens were charge.
There is another angle to the -meter
finding their lunch o f wiggling Worms
situation
on the Green street side o f
and (scurrying bugs in the new turn
ed sbil. A big cow looked across the the Court House. When the city asklumber pile to satisfy her e n m ity a- « d fo r five and one half feet to widen
bout strangers, her deliberate steps .the street, the county granted the
and rhythmic cud-chewing uninter favor but did not deed the strip to
rupted by mere human beings, There the city. It is pointed ou t the city
was another dairy cow aomewthere now has no legal right to place meters
and 25 breeding Hereford! nipping ott that side o f Green street.
A fter all it looks M m ' th* Grange
fresh pasture to develope poundage
that will provide steak and hambur might have a card up its sleeve when
it comes te the d t y cWArging fo r the
gers fo r busy! students.
The placid cow eventually went to parking Of County cars. Seme tax
the circular, coaorete watering trough payer. might also have some objec
5 1-2
fo r a long drink o f water. W ater la tion to the city taking Over
foot
atrip
o
f
street
fo
r
revenue
pur
constantly suppliedirom a good well
by the tali, windmill whose fans ware poses, '
whirring itt the strong wind. In th e
Winter the trough water is heated.
Nearby is the bArn 4(5x50 ft. with a
40x25 ell. The plans call fo r en|arg«
lo g thin totefc.
, In oiw field 2* MAmpeWfe-Berli*
( O o n t i M tei f i g * *wa)

Mrs. Harry WitUameo* and Mrs.
Robert Bsrdon and son, Donald, o f
Ashviile, N . C., visited last week with
their aunt, Mrs, O ori Trumbo. Mm.
Bardot* arid M rs, Wrtttajneon Mrs the
daughters o f M r. tmd Mte. XKmtenJMfo
JHwitta, 2temerly'tef tela jM h *
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7th W A R BOND DRIVE OPENS M ONDAY

Greene county enters the 7th War Bond drive Monday with
a record o f past performance that sets a standard for the pres
ent campaign. In the six campaigns the county has purchasec
10.5 million worth of bonds, four million over the combine!
quotas. Although we did not meet our quota in the first bond
drive we have more than made up for it in the other five. The
7th war bond quota for the county is $3,000,000. In the names
of the 74 men thus far reported having died in World War H,
Greene county enters the campaign Monday with a determina
tion to again exceed our quota.
MORE GAS IN SIGHT, BUT —
Congressman Clarence J. Brown, who is in a position to
know, is of the opinion that American motorists can look for a
hike in gasoline rations within two or three weeks after V-E
Day. The Ohioan is a member of the House petroleum commit
tee. He thinks that when the time cobles the “ A ” ration may
be in creased to five or six gallons and that ration boards can be
more generous with holders of “ B" cards.
In support of his statement, the congressman points out
that oil shipments to Europe have ceased and that the eastern
gas and oil stocks are accumulating so'rapidly the storage prob
lem is becoming a headache. The diminishing demands of the
European war also point to more high octaine gas before long
for civilian drivers.
But there are two jarring notes to this happy symphony
Ralph K. Davis, deputy petroleum administrator, takes a less
optimistic view of the situation. ’ In his opinion from one to
three months will be needed after V-E Day to make the neces
sary shift. It is also pointed out that even though the gasoline
outlook is hopeful, that for badly needed civilian tires is not
The dreams may be getting better all the time, but the motorist
who takes them too literally is likely to have a rude awakening
— Oiho State Journal
A prominent official of one of the large oil companies is
credited with making a statement this week in Springfield tha;
evidently confirms Cong. Brown’s prediction. He says the oi'
companies in the East coast states are now overloaded With oi
and gasoline and that Ohio companies will soon be in the same
position.
TH E “ HOUSES” W ILL GO
NOW W ITH GREEN LIGHT
With V-E Day now a matter o f his
tory, there was little to record’ local
ly as most people remained at their
jobs. Local business houses closed
part o f the day and during' the even
ing a Community prayer meeting was'
held in the U. P.'Church. Instead of
a day o f levity most citizens, had. in
mind the loss o f loved ones or the ab
sence o f members o f the family in the
line o f duty.
Following V -E D a y came the news
that the “ brown-out” had been lifted
and store windows and out door elec
tric lights could go on.
War Mobilizer Fred Vinson lifted
the ban on “ hoss” racing and lifted
the ban on night clubs after midnight,A t the same time he stated it would
bo necessary to limit travel for indi
viduals. Those tending church confer-

eces must have “ permission” to ride
to annual church denominational ses
sions. Yet, running horses can be
shipped by fast trains in car lots and
not check travel o f , military forces.
When Jimmy Bums placed the midnight curfew and racing ban he used
the argument there was too much
gambling abput racing. Vinson gives
no reason for lifting the ban but it is
necessary to restrict travel to a re
ligious gathering. Same old New
Deal propaganda. He also says we'
must have rationing and price control
with continuance o f high taxes The
same day Senator Walter George o f
Georgia, Dem., chairman o f the Sen
ate finance committee, says he will
start at. once to prepare legislation
fo r deducing war taxes, which will be
.necessary to make possible the lower
ing o f cost o f everyday commodities
to.the public. Sen. George does not
claim to be a New Dealer, just a plain
old-fashioned Southern Democrat.
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The turmoil raised over sending out
the news o f Germany’s surrender by
acts o f the censors in Europe, Bhould
be a lesson to the public as to the ne
cessity o f a free press. W ar corres
pondent Kennedy fo r the Associated
Press telephoned the news to the Lon
don bureau from Paris and it was af
terwards sent on to this country but
not until after one half o f the world
knew It before our own people. - The
military powers vexed at the Kenne
d y act in ignoring the orders, then
held up all Associated reports from
the European front as a penalty. This
hit several hundred daily newspapers
in the country that carried A P re
ports. Telegrams began to burn up
Washington and ip a few hours all
A P messages were accepted except
those from Kennedy. This, .was the
biggest Bcqop ever known in liewspaperdom and there was nothing the
government or the military could do
about it. The public in a ’democracy'
was even entitled to the news that af
fected millions o f homes. The United
Press that failed to get the story to
its subscribers, has even protested
the highhanded censorship act. The
UP was first with the armistice story
25 years ago. 'While the San Fran
cisco Conference considers most every
thing but “ a program for peace” not
a word is to be found that the world
must have a free press. More atten
tion is being paid as to what Russia
wants or does not want and will not
have than to our own rights. Russia
has none o f the “ famous four free
doms” , has never said she would en
a ct them, yet we find world leaders
on their knees before Stalin. There
eyidently is much behind the Stalin
attitude. He has taken and is holding
part o f Poland against the wishes o f
the Polish people and this has raised
the religious issue. Many think he
will hold part o f Germany or take so
heavy a tribute that no other nation
can hope fo r reparations . I f Stalin
has been made promises fo r his patt
o f the war, there is nothing.on record
in. Washington . Moreover no one is
bold.enough to challange either word
or act o f Stalin fo r fear o f his unfold
ing promises made behind a closed
door by one ’that is no more. In all
fairness w.e must admit Stalin has
done as much in a military way to win
the war in Europe as any other na
tion.
President Truman has accepted the
resignation o f Frank Walker as post
master General and - named Robert
Hannagan, chairman o f the Demo
cratic committee. The appointment
is political in character and the new
official w ill continue his party status
on the same lines as had been the cus
tom with the dominant parties. The
next change in the cabinet is to be
a successor to Frances Perkins fo r the
Secretary o f Labor post. There will
be a new head fo r the Agricultural
-department and remove the window
dressing which has been hiding a long
list o f Communists that have dicta
torial powers. The nation will welcom this change which will mean lit
tle unless the President calls fo r a
house-cleaning o f Reds that now have
the farmer hog-tied., I f a new Attor
ney General is named- out will go a
millionaire-socialite that has been the
mouth-piece o f the New Deal RedB
and one that has not added to the
prestige o f the legal -profession.
Tho kind o f new appointments to fill
these places will mark the Truman
path fo r the completion o f his term.
Henry Wallace is the “ joker" in the
administration set up.
He holds a
necessary meal-ticket in the Commer
ce Department with little to do but
make speeches, when approved by the
White House, and there are signs the
Secretary has ideas- fa r from what js
to be the future program. Henry is
looked upon by the Reds in- this coun
try as their idol and the CIO prob
ably cannot get into a cabinet meet
ing other than under Henry’s coat
tail. By keeping Henry on the pay
roll Mr, Truman will know just what
is Uppermost in Henry’s mind at all
time on things political.

isSt
ease, tha culprit before the OPAjuryjudge court wap ordarad executed In
Hitler fashion, I f w e read tha pres
ent political complexion o f the OPA
in this district, it is not and has not
been fo r the Congressman who is not
in the best o f favor with tha Demo
cratic powers-that-be in the Third
District,
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With Ernie Pyle in the Pacific:
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( C ontinued F eom F irst P age )
sows were active and husky looking.
O f course, the college owns the c quipment and livestock,. except the
faithful, small collie with golden eyes
the Herefords thrive, Mr.*Boyce is
tractor, a planter, mower, cultipacker,
etc with reasonable expectation fgr a
corn picker and other machinery, as
needed.
The farm produces fine com too. A bout 80 acres last at 64.2 per acre.. It
has 40 acres o f red and sweet clover
fo r hay and pasture. This is where
the Herefords thrive. Mr. Boyce is
gradually getting 40 acre fields Into
3 year rotation and one very large
field is to be changed into four, so
that 4 year rotation can be followed
in these. Naturally this means much
fencing is to be done. There are .120
posts set this spring which is a good
start.
'
Along the road, south o f the house,
is a 3 1-2 acre orchard o f young ap
ple, pear, peach and
cherry trees.
Waving green wheat serves now as a
cover crop. These trees were present
ed to the farm by Mr, William Con
ley, a most foresighted and generous
kind o f g ift that will produce years
o f - food
flavored with thoughtful
kindness.
This interesting farm, is very like
other good farms in Greene County.
But this one, besides, providing the
usual foods in the usual ways fo r us
ual purposes is the means o f teaching
boys how to work ’ fo r their daily
bread, how this bread is grown and
the girls of the college, how to' use
the grains o f the fields and other pro
ducts. in their home economics kitch
ens.
Much o f this foo'd is used to supply
the tables o f the student clubs and the
remainder is marketed , . another an
gle o f the farm “ business” . . . a bus
iness that in these days is recognized
as possessing the attributes o f science
and art, and professional slants, too.
''The students are taught with all these
purposes in mind, that from seeking
from the farm, a means o f living they
also find that farming is a way o f
life.
Cedarville College is a small school,
its enrollment about fifty including
summer sessions. It owns six build
ings, the well known main building,
the science hall, gymnasium, library
and two dormitories. In the town, 15
acres are recorded as its holdings with
prdspects o f obtaining more.
But it is not a small school meas
ured by the value placed upon its
meaning to its students. Each indi
vidual enrolled in a small school haB
a far better chance fo r the personal
training and human touch from the
faculty, than he ever would find in a
large university. There is still, in
Cedarville, the intimacy o f teacher
and pupil, sitting on the same log..
The. farm Committee o f the faculty
is full o f good ideas fo r the growth o f
the working students, by the expan
sion o f the farm’s activities as the
need requires or. opportunity sug
gests. The plans just now must con
form to the small amount o f avail
able ldbor but when the war is over
and the -young people are sept to
learn how to farm and not to fight,
the quantity o f work o f the collegefarm will be increased and adjusted
to meet the requirements o f many
students. Truck gardens, small fruits
bees, more poultry, sheep and other
livestock can be included in the pro
duce. In fact, there is a tremendous
list o f possibilities that can be cared
for on 205 acres. Perhaps even other
acres may in time be added It is in
teresting to note that even as a new
project, this farm is paying its opera
ting expenses.
Cedarville College is planning ahead to meet its needs— and that is
always a good “farm er" trait. Pres
ident Vayhinger and his Farm Com
mittee qre so interested in farming
they will some how increase the num
ber o f students to do the work and
when more students come, they will
find the Committee and faculty so in
terested in educational matters that
tho farm , will grow to meet their
needs. There it is . . . a happy circle
and a fine example o f the Christian
plan o f helping qthers to help them
selves. Berea College started from
an idea, at scratch, perhaps Cedarville’s furrow is already widening fo r
future progress,
This little college has plenty o f ad
mirers ahd grateful graduates to of
fer encouraging words and helpful
hands whenever needed. It is an in
teresting t experiment to watch and
Greene Ci unty surely wishes it may;
have every success necessary to
achieve its goal.
«

It takes Cong. Edward J. Gardner,
Hamilton, 3rd District, to lay out the
OPA in the Cincinnati district which
rules 1C south-western counties.. The
Congressman has been on the New
Deal outfit with both fe e t on the open
charge that the law is being violated
when the OPAers make their own,
laws, do their own prosecuting and
try their own cases. Gardner says
he has evidence that the OPA in this
district works hard on the little fel
lows but lets the big shots o ff with
out even forcing payment o f judg
ments. He cites a Columbus hotel,
the Dayton banana king who was held
foi* $23,000 and a list o f other big
guns that formerly paraded a Roose
velt campaign picture,. Gardner says
(The End)
the Cleveland OPA regional office is
mixed up in the muddle and he has
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
presented his.complaints to congress.
ConH. Gardner might investigate and j
Estate o f George Powers, Deceased
see how the coal dealers in this part
Notice is hereby given that Paul
o f the state have fared under the
ine
Powers, ha*, been duly appointed
OPA lash. ’ There have been hints
as
Executrix
o f the estate o f George
that if a socalled violator o f OPA
Hitler dictation would hire a Demo Powers, deceased, late o f Cedarville
cratic lawyer to represent him, the Township/Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day o f April, 194$.
violator might escape -with a very
i
WILLIAM R. McOALLISTER,
light payment pr none at all white if
a Republican attorney appeared in a Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,

Day

Editor’* Note: Ernie Pyle we* several dispatches ahead when he met death from a
Jap machine gun on Je island. This newspaper tall continue to print these for e few
week*.

OKINAWA,—Back nearly two years ago when I was with
Oklahoma's 45th division in Sicily and later in Italy, I learned
they had a number of Navajo Indians in communications.
When secret orders had to be given over the phone these boys
gave them to one another in Navajo. Practically nobody in the
world understands Navajo except another Navajo.
full o f snapshots of Japanese girls
and Chinese girls and young Japs
in uniform and o f family poses. He
treasured it as though it were full
o f people he knew, H e studied it
for hours and hopes to take it home
w ith .h im , “ Anything for a souve
nir,” , could be the motto o f the ma
rines.
''

Marine* Human
Under Hard Crutt

BLOOMING PLANTS

We have, arranged to have
potted blooming plants from
the green house for your
choice.

Marines m ay be killers, but
Come In
they’ re also just as sentimental as
anybody else.
There is one pleasant boy in our
E arly and
com pany that I had talked with but
didn’t have any little incident to
write about him, so didn’ t put his
M ake Y our
name down. The morning I left the
company and was saying goodby all
around, I could sense that he wanted
Selection
to tell m e. something, so I hung
around until it cam e out. It was
about his daughter.
This marine was Corp. Robert
TH E
Kingan of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. He
has been a marine for 13 months
and over here 11 months. His daugh
ter was born about six weeks ago.
Naturally he has never seen her, but
he’ s had a letter from her !
; Rainbow Good
It was a V letter written in a-childish scrawl and said: “ Hello, Daddy,
. Sign to Brave*
I am Karen-Louise. I was b om Feb
i The Indian boys knew before we
ruary 25 at four minutes after nine. i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i i t i M H i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i H i i M i i i i i i i i i a
{ got to Okinawa that the invasion
I weigh five pounds and eight
; landing wasn't going to be very
ounces. Your daughter, Karen."
| "Pipe, Valves and Fittings fo r |
i tough. They were the only ones in
And then there was a P.S. on the
1 the convoy who did know it: For one
| water, gas and steam, Hand and |
bottom which said:
thing they saw signs and for another
“ Postmaster — Please rush. My: | Electric Pum ps1for all purposes, |
*they used their own influence.
1 B olts,. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing |
Before the convoy left the far daddy doesn’ t know I .am here.”
. Bob didn’t know whether it was
south tropical island where the
|
actually his wife or his mother-in- i and Heating Supplies.
Navajos had been training since the
law
who
wrote
the
letter.
He
thinks
last campaign, the boys put on a
maybe it was his mother-in-law—
ceremonial dance.
J. P . BO CK LETT
The Red Cross furnished some col Mrs! A, H. 'Morgan—since it had
her return address on it.
ored cloth and paint to stain their
So I put that.'down and then asked
SU P P L Y CO.
faces. They made up the rest o f
Bob what his mother-in-law’ s first
their Indian costumes from chicken
•
XENIA, OHIO
:
feathers, sea shells, cocoanuts, name was. He looked off into space
for a moment, and then started
empty ration cans- and rifle car
‘• fltM iiis H im iifiim iM ik iM iM M itm iiiiiiiiiiim iiM iM iH im im n *
laughing.
; ■
tridges.
“
I
don’t
know
what
her
first
name
Then they did their own native
is,” he said, “ I always just called
ceremonial chants and dances out
p iW M t n iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiin iim it m u t m it
her -Mrs. M organ!”
%
there under the tropical palm trees
with several thousand marines as a
! A NAME TH AT SfA N D S
grave audience.
A good many o f the Okinawan
FOR GOOD
In their chant they asked the great civilians, while wandering along the
gods in the sky to sap the Japanese roadside, bow low to every Am er
o f their strength for this blitz. They ican they meet. Whether this is
put the finger of weakness on the from fear or native courtesy I do
Japs. And -then they ended1their not know, but anyhow they do it. And
ceremonial chant by singing the the Americans being Americans usu
BUDGET PLAN
' marine corps song in Navajo.
ally bow right back.
,
.1 a*ked Joe Gatewood if they
AVAILABLE
One of the marine? I know got
really felt their dance had some
mixed
up
in
one
of
these
little
bow
thing to do with the ease of our
landing and he said the boys did ing incidents the other day. He is
believe so and were very serious Pfc. Roy Sellers, a machine gunner
from Amelia, Ohio.
about it, himself included.
N. Detroit St.
Xealft, Q»
Roy is married and has a little
“ I knew nothing was going to hap
pen to us,” Joe said, “ for on the girl two years old. He used to be
way up here there was a rainbow a machinist at the Cincinnati Mill
over the convoy and-1 knew then ing Machine company. He played MiiiiHiiiiiiiitoiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiBiaiiiiiB
semipro ball too.
everything would be all right.”
I FARMS FOR SALE AND
When R oy has a beard he looks
There is one very small marine just like a tramp in a stage play.
FARM LOANS
who is as nice as he can be, always He is only 27, but looks much older.
smiling and rqaking some crack. In fact he goes by the nickname | We have many good farms fo r sale
“ Old Man.”
But the boys say that in battle he
| on easy terms. Also make farm
Well, one day Old Man was trying
doesn’t give, a damn for anything.
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years,
The first afternoon I joined his to ride a Japanese bicycle along the f No application fee and no appraisbank
o
f
a
little
river
where
we
company he didn’t know who I was
I al fee.
and as we passed, he said very re camped. The ground was rough and
spectfully, “ Good evening,1Colonel.” the bicycle had only one pedal and i
Write or Inquire
I had to chuckle to myself. Later Roy was having a struggle to keep S
London O.
he mentioned it and we laughed his bike upright. Just then an old [ McSavaney & Co.
about it and then he started calling Okinawan, bareheaded and dressed |
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
in a black kimona and carrying a
m e Ernie.
dirty sack, walked through our little •VtHfHmmmmimffiimfitmfimiiimifiiiiiHmiffHinnfmfH
He was Corp. Charles Bradshaw camp. He wasn’ t supposed to be at
of Indianapolis. He is only 19 but on large but it was nohe of our busi
his third campaign in the Pacific. ness and we didn’t molest him.
He’ s had-three pieces o f shrapnel in
He was bowing to everyone,, right
him at various times and months and left, as he passed. Then he met
Q U IC K SER VIC E
later they would work out through Machine Gunner Sellers on his onethe skin. Another one is just about pedajed bicycle, Roy Was already
to coma out of his finger now,
FO R
having his troubles.
In the marines Corporal Brad
As he cam e abreast of the Oki
shaw is called “ Brady” for short. nawan, Roy bowed deeply over the
D E A D STO C K
Before joining the marines he handle bars, hit a rut, lost his bal
worked on a section gang for the ance and over he went. The Okina
Pennsylvania railroad, He usually wan, with Oriental inscrutability, re
X E N IA
wears one of those wide-brimmed turned the bow and never looked
green cloth hats instead o f the regu back,
‘
F E R T IL IZE R
lation marine cap.
We all laughed our heads off.
He always carries a .45 ahd it has “ Who’s bowing to whom around
PHONE M'A. 454 .Reverse Charges
a slightly, curved 25-cent piece im h ere?” we asked, R oy denied he
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
bedded in the handle, As he says, had bowed first. But w* knew bet- “ to make it worth something,”
ter, After that he decided to give
Brady found two huge photograph his old bicycle away to somebody
albums in a cave. The albums are less polite than himself.
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By Ernie Pyle

Well, m y regiment of First divi
sion marines has the same, thing.
'There are about eight Indians who
do this special work. They are good
marines and very proud o f being so.
There are two brothers among
. them, both named Joe. Their last
names are the ones that are differ
ent, I guess that’ s a Navajo cus
tom, though I never knew o f it be
fore.
One brother, P fc. Joe Gatewood,
went to the Indian school in Albu, querque. In fact our house is on the
Very same street, and Joe said it
.sure was good to see somebody
from home.
Joe has been out here three years.
He is 34 and has five children back
. home whom he would like to see. He
was wounded several .months ago
and got the Purple Heart.
' Joe’s brother is Joe Kellwood who
has also been out here three years.
A couple of the others are Pfc. Alex
Williams o f Winslow, Ariz., and Pvt.
; Oscar Carroll o f Fort Defiance,
Ariz., which is the capital of the
' Navajo reservation. Most o f the boys
..are from around Fort Defiance and
fu sed 'to work for the Indian bureau.
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Jap Prisoners Quake W ith Terror
Now I’ ve seen m y first Jap sol
diers In their native state—that is,
before capture. But not for long,
because the boys of my company
captured them quicker than a wink.
One Jap was small, and about
30 years old. The other was just a
kid o f 16 or 17, but good-sized and
well built. The kid had the rank o f
superior private and the other was
a corporal. They were real JapaLost—Ohio truck license 7G612. on
the Clifton pike , Tuesday evening
Finder plase phone 5894 Clifton.
Vernon Dinner

nese from their homeland o f Japan.
They were both trembling all
over. The kid’s face turned a sickly
white. Their hands shook. The mus
cles in the corporal’s jaw were
twitching. The kid was so para
lyzed he couldn’t even understand
sign language,
W e don’t know why those two Japs
didn't fight. They had good rifles
and potato-masher hand grenades.
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Dr. C. E. Wilkii

FOR SALE!— 7 room house located
in Cedarville. Has gas, electricity and
water,' Fine location. Priced to fell.
Excellent quality Genuine Pftater
W e have all sized farms fo r sale.
Hybrid Seed Corn still available. It
Prugh and Sharp,
is drougth resistant and high yield
Phone 861
Xenia, O.
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Social^4 ctmtum

\ j
K m . A lt* Job«, who hut been re
siding in Clifton, bn* taken rooms in
the home o f Mr*. 8 . C. W right.

CBDRINS CLUB MEETING

Mrs. J. Harry N egley^Xenis, was
guest speaker before the Cedrine
M rs.'Dell* Johnson spent the week . Club at the home o f Mrs. S. C, W right
end in Columbus as a guest o f Mrs. last Thursday afternoon. Her topic
Rosa Smith at the home o f Mr. and was “ Historic
Highlights o f W ar
M m , Herbert W olf (Christine Smith), and Victory.’ *
The speaker traced the story o f
S. Sgt. Luther E, F ife, 20, has re war from, the Bibical story o f Moses
covered his injury in a hospital over and God, o f the wanderings’ o f the
in England/ according to reports fro m : Israelites to the Promised Land She
the W ar Department and is back in reviewed various wars this country
service. He entered the army Nov, 19, has engaged in, pointing out we have
1948.
never lost a war, but that W orld War
I Was "the war to end wars," There
Pvt. Wilbur Wisecup has been trans was a short review o f the San Fran
ferred from Camp Atterbury to Ft. cisco Conference with fo rty -s ix na
Sam Huston, Texas, fo r sixteen weeks tions participating.
o f medical training.
Assistant hostesses fo r the meeting
were Mrs, Lawrence Hamer and Mrs.
Miss Wilda Auld, who teaches in J» M . Bull. Thirty members and
Miami county, was taken ill Sabbath guests were present and the roll call
with scarlet fever.
The home has was answered by suggestions fo r
been under quarantine. Miss - Jose “ Making a Happy Home.” Mrs. R. C
phine Auld, a sister, who teaches in Ledbetter and Mrs. J. R . W ells were
the Oakwood, Dayton, schools, has al chairmen for the program. Mrs. Harso been in quarantine due to her sis ner accompanied the group in singing
ter's illness.
and Mrs. Ledbetter introduced the
speaker. Refreshments were served
The Cedar C liff Chapter, D. A . R. will by the hostesses.
meet Saturday at 2 P. M. at the home
o f Mrs. David McElroy.
There will MISS DOROTHY MARIE COLLINS
be election o f officers and yearly re
W ED TO T. SGT. J. H. HANNA
ports o f chapter chairmen. The »asr
sistant hostesses will be M rs..O. T.
T. Sgt. James Harold Hanna and
Laybourne, Springfield, and Mrs B. Miss Dorothy Marie Collins, were
H. Little.
united in marriage at the United
Presbyterian parsonage in Clifton,
Cedarville Hi Baseball nine defeat last Friday evening at eight-thirty
ed the Beavercreek nine on Kettering oelock. Dr. John W. Bickett, the
Field diamond, Dayton, Monday by a brides pastor, performed the cere
Score o f 5 to 1 in the county tourna mony, The beautiful, double ring
ment. Batteries for the teams: Glass service was. used. The couple was un
, 1v
.
and Townsley fo r the locals and Koog attended.
ler and Smith fo r the Beavers.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Collins and a teach
The monthly meeting o f the Re er in the Osborn schools. The groom
search Club was held at the home o f is a Tech. Sergeant in the service of
Mrs. A. E. Richards last Thursday his country and is the son o f Mr. and
with “ Cliina’ as the topic. Mrs. H. S. Mrs. Arthur Hanna. The couple left
Bailey gave a report concerning the for a short trip and later the groom
Chinese people, and Mrs. J. E. Hast reported to Cincinnati for future ser-.
7 . . *•
i
ings gave a report on China in the vice.
W orld-Today. Mrs. Della Johnson
sang two solos, accompanied by Mrs. JOHN GREGG TURNER DIED.
Greer McCallister, after which re
W EDNESDAY EVENING
freshments were served by the' hos
tess.
. ■
. John Gregg Turner, 69, died at the
McClellan Hospital, Xenia, Wednes
Wanted— Painting t o . do by the day,, at 9:30 P. M. after an illness o f
hour o r by contract. Experienced. several months, he having been a pa
Call Hartmans, 6-1531.
2t
tient there since last October. He was
the son o f James and Mary Gregg
For Sale— M cGuffey’s Readers/ Turner and was born April 11, 1876.
complete sets; unused, clean and rea He was married to Clara Blanch
sonable. Midwest Book Co., Lowell, Laurns who proceeded him in death
Ohio.
. .
3t
in July, 1942.
H e is survived by three children,
For Sale— Early Cabbage and tomato Mrs, Robert Evans, o f this place;
plants. Charles Foster, S. Main st.
Malcolm Turner, Selma and Albert
Turner, Springfield R D 4; and a sis
ter, M rs, Arthur Swaby, Springfield,
R D 4, and six grand children,
, He was a member o f the United
P O TTED F L O W E R S
Presbyterian Church and the funeral
will be held from the McMillan Fun
M O TH ER ’S D A Y
eral Home, Saturday, May 12 at 2 P.
M, The service will be in charge of
Rev. Paul H. Elliott. Burial in Wood
You will want Your
land Cemetery, Xenia. Friends may
call at the Funeral Home Friday af
D R A P E R IE S
ternoon and evening.
i

C O VER S
Four Greene countions have been
drawn fo r the Federal grand jury irt
Dayton next Monday.. P. H. Creswell
Xenia, is foreman o f the grand jury,
the others are W. A. Hammond, Xenia
Emery Oglesbee, Xenia and Mrs.
Harold Van Pelt, Spring Valley. On
the petit jury are W. R. Torrence,
Mrs. J‘. J. Stout, Mrs. Nellie Luce,
Mrs. Irene McCoy, Mrs. James P.
Kyle and Steele Poague, Xenia.

Cleaned— F lu ffed
'

The Cedarville Hi baseball nine de
feated W est Milton nine on the Tri
angle Park diamond, Dayton,, W ed
nesday, by a score o f 6 to 1*
[OURS—Daily 8:00 P. M. to 8 P. M.

O. W. Cole, who- has been manager
Saturday 8:00 A . M« to 10:30 P. M. o f the Xenia Farmers Exchange Co.,
fo r 17 years, has resigned to take
over an elevator at Kenton, O. L. E.
Craigie, assistant manager, will take
over Mr. Coles duties.

THE
C LE AN E R S
Quality Work

South Main a t.

W ANTED— Farm manager for
small dairy herd. No field . work.
House and privileges. Permanent.
William Woodman, R 6, - Springfield,

Cedarville

Ohio,

__ _________ _

C O Z Y
m

MOtHERS DAY
M AY
I3tb«

•

th eatre

Fri* and Sat., M ay U-t2
Joel McCrea — Betty VMA

•Th e g r e a t m o m e n t * ”
ALSO

,

Beachhead Un Berlin — Musical’*

Sun. and Mott* M ay 1 3 4 4
Irene Dunne — Charles Boyer

“ TOGETHER A G A IN ”

2

Also News — Cartoon — Travel

rhutt* May 13*17
mat Barn Dane#”
>fOt NIBWS—
........ ........................

■

*
IN OUR ALBUM “ of
fthertthed memoriei, mother
comes first. Our first »tepi.
>spiritually and physically, were
1taken under her protective care.'
j When shadow* darkened our[path, her lympathetic under*
’ standing 'and wisdom safely
^guided u» .
.
IN MOTHER’S UN*
. SELFISH DEVOTION, we
find the divine tpsrk in human*
; ity—that atone can briny p«*t«
to Our wantrouhled world and
courage^ to tht
of rtun

i

McMILLAN

COLLEGE NEWS J
■lunMiimmumuHiitm j

ingb. ofawrarinChicago (c h u r c h n o t e s
Dr. John W . Bickett l«ft Wednea-

day *or CMcago to attend the meet- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A, Jamieson, Minister.
o f the
ot Education o f the
Sunday School 10 A . K . Supt. Arthur
United Presbyterian denomination,
Th® meeting wiU be held on Thursday B. Evans.
Preaching i l A . M. Dr. F, A . Jur*nd wJU
* bu»y one to the interests
the educational work to the Col- k&t.
Y , P. C. U. 7 P. M.
President Ira D. Vayhlnger was t h e 1 ^
S*ml™ ry f
^ m en daChoir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P, M.
guest speaker fo r the Presbyterian ‘ t on/ wiU *Uo J ? ^
*°
6 <*•»«*
congregation at Bellbrook last Sab- f ^ ^ y
W,h,k h ™ f,ts
of
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
this month in Monmouth, 111.
bath morning.
Rev. Paul ^lliott, Minister
The Stormont sisterB entertained
10 A . M. Sabbath School, John Pow
UNUSUAL SERVICE BY MEN
the college students at a dinner party
ers, Supt.
last Monday evening. Chicken and all
11 A. M. Morning Worship. Ser
the fixins. An event like that could | There was an unusual church aer- mon: “ The Praying Mother.’
not take place in the land of the In i vice in charge o f the men at the U. P.
8 P. M. Cedarville College Bacca
ternational.
Give us the good, old Church last Sabbath morning.
The
laureate Sermon by Dr. J. Reed Mil
entire service at the preaching hour
democratic, way.
ler o f the First United Presbyterian
The first term o f summer school is was in charge o f male members o f Church, Xenia.
to open Monday, June 11. Parents o f the congregation with members o f the
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8 P, M.
elementary grade children who wish Men’s Bible Class as the choir and
them to have a review or advanced Mr. H. E. Eavey, Xenia, * business
METHODIST CHURCH
work will find opportunity here. Those man and banker, as the lay-preacher.
Rev. H . H . Abels, D. D., Minister
interested should see or write Prof.’ Others having a part in the service
Sunday School 10 A . M. Supt. Miss
A. J. Hostetler, Summer School Di were Emile Finney, Harold Dobbins, Bette Nelson.
Meryl Stormont and W. W. Galloway,
rector.
Church Service 11 A. M. Topic—
the latter introducing the speaker, “ Dear Mom”
Invitations have been received an
who fo r a number o f years has been
nouncing the marriage o f Mr. Theor
Young People’s program and recep
active
in, laymen’s Christian service.
dore ’Ted’ James, *41, to Miss Mary
tion honoring their mothers is set for
Evelyn Delene, to take place Satur
5 P. M. Ruth Irvine program chair
day, May 19, at McCormick Theolog MAY GRAND JURY DATE
man. All mothers o f young people
ical Seminary Chapel, Chicago. All
SET FOR THURSDAY, M AY 17 are invited fo r this special obser
join wishing ‘Ted’ and his bride, to be
vance.
“ bon voyage” on the matrimonial sea.
The May grand jury which was set
Dead line fo r reports fo r annual
Two farm items. The 75 acre corn for Monday, May 7, has been post Conference is May 15. All organiza
acerage is ready fo r the planter; 99 poned by Prosecutor Marcus Shoup, tions and treasurers be prepared with
o f the 100 apples o f the new farm or to Thursday, May 17. H ie change was vouchers so the final report can be
chard came through the winter okay necessary due to a number o f traffic compiled at this time and mailed in;
and the 100th though furnishing a cases from Osborn and Fairfield vil The annual Conference will be held in
breakfast for a bunny or two, bids to lage courts were bound over to the the King Ave. Methodist Church, Col
grand jury
Time was required to umbus, May 23-26 inclusive.
survive.
Nine o’clock classes were set aside gather information and check with
for V-E Day announcements. Miss witnesses by the. Prosecutor.
CLIFTON UNITED
Laura Cox provided the radio. What aPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
weapon fo r weal or woe is the radio W. C. T. U. SPRING INSTITUTE
Dr. John W , Bickett, Minister.
for mankind!
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Supt. Wm.
HELD HERE TUESDAY
Students and faculty .will take to
Ferguson.
the woods early tomorrow morning
Miss Jean Ferguson, Pianist.
The Greene County W. C. T. U. In
for a free-for-all edmmunion with stitute w as’ held from the United
Subject o f lesson, “ The Tragedy of
nature. The report is that viands fo r Presbyterian Church, Tuesday, May the Northern Kingdom o f Israel.”
the inner man will not' be among the 8. The morning session began at 9:30.
The morning public worship at 11
absent.
A covered dish luncheon was served A. M. The call to worship, “ O God our
Today winds up class work fo r this at noon. Mrs. Alice Ford Stanton, Help in Ages Past, our Hope for
semester. Finals, Monday, Tuesday, Greene county chairman, presided years to come, our Shelter from the
Wednesday. Those who brought oil An interesting feature o f the after Stormy Blast and Our Eternal Home.’
in their lamps are happy, the others noon program was in charge o f Miss
In accordance with the proclama
. . . Such is life.
Hallie Q. Brown, who presented W il- tion o f the President this Mother’s
Call Miss Carrie Rife or the Col merforce University girls in an ora Day Service wiU be observed as a d a y'
lege office to make your reservations torical contest on the subject o f “ Tem o f prayer. The boys in service from
for the annual Alumni Banquet. The perance.”
our church will be remembered; The
central theme o f this meeting is the
choir will render special music. There
honoring the memory o f our own Dr.
will be a demonstration o f a family
W. R. McChesney. Dr. Robert W. Uworship by one o f the family’s o f the
stick, 1911, will bring the message of
church. Dr. Bickett will speak on fam
the evening.
ily life and motherhood using the
The fiifty-first Annual Commence
family o f Boaz and Ruth from the
NEW OFFICERS
ment for graduates o f Cedarville Col
beautiful love story in the book o f
On April 26 the Cedarville Chapter Ruth, depicting the genealogy o f our
lege will be held Saturday morning,
May 19th, 10 o ’clock, at the U. P. of. F. F, A. elected new officer* for Saviour Jesus Christ.
Church. Take a couple hours o ff, next year. Our new president is Wen
The young people will meet at 7:30
hear a good speech, see the young dell Cult ice; Vice President, Kenneth with Miss Nancy Ferguson, leader.
people launched on the sea o f educa Wilburn; Secretary, Ralph Spraeklen; The topic with the Psalm, ninety, “ So
Treasurer, Ralph Struewing; News let there be on us bestowed the beau
tional.life, and boost old C. C.
In spite o f points and tokens troubles, Reporter, Leon Buffenbarger; Stu ty o f the Lord our God” to the tune
the ladies o f the Methodist church will dent Advisor, Nolan Butts; Librarian o f Sands.
serve dinner at the church immediate James Cherry. W e congratulate these
ly after Commencement. Table style, boys and hope they do a good job.
L O S T — Ration Book No. 4 to Eula
85c per plate. It will help much if
R. Owens, 831 Forest A ve., Milford,
ANNUAL AW ARDS
those intending to tak’e advantage o f
On April 31 Harold Stormont, Bruce Ohio. Lost in Cedarville April 21st,
this service would make reservations
Conner and Mr. Harner, attended the 1945. Finder pleace call -1301, Ce
early. Call the College Office or the
(3t)
meeting o f the F* F. A. district No. 4 darville.
Methodist parsonage to get name in
at which the awards fo r this district
the pot.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
were presented The meeting wa.B
Estate o f Alice'Sellars, Deceased.
held in Germantown High School au
Notice is hereby given that Ernest
ditorium.
#
W ashington Letter
Twelve members were promoted Sellars has been duly appointed as
from chapter farmers to state far Executor o f the estate o f Alice -Sel
(Continued from firot pago)
mers. Harold Stormont was the only lars, deceased, late o f Beavercreek
Bowles, just about ended the political Btate farmer from Cedarville with a Township, Greene County, Ohio. honeymoon o f the new Chief Execu gold pin and certificate.
Dated this 0th day o f May, 1945.
tive, as fa r as Capitol Hill is concern
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r ,
The parlimentary procedure contest
ed, fo r every Congressional Commit awards were also presented to Beav
Judge o f the Probate Court/ Greene
tee which has made any investigation ercreek, the silver award to Cedar- County, Ohio.
o f the food situation has unanimously ville, and bronz to Xenia. The award
condemned OPA practices and strong were rosetts, individual ribbons for
LEGAL NOTICE
ly criticised Mr. Bowles’ administra members and certificates.
Hattie C. Heathcook, whose last
tion o f the Price Control Act. Food
Two silver awards were made,' one known place o f address was 4234
shortages are growing. Black mark to'Cedarville and one to Beavercreek* Maple Street, Detroit, Mich., and
et operations abound everywhere in fo r reporter. The awards were cer whose whereabouts is unknown, is
almost every rationed commodity. tificates and $2 in War Stamps.
hereby notified that Thomas H.HeathThe Congressional Committees charge
The opening and closing ceremon cook has filed a petition m the Com
unwise OPA price ceilings have not ies were given by the Germantown mon Pleai Court, Greene C ounty,1
only caused many present food short F. F. A. with Mr. Wickline officia Ohio, praying fo r a divorce and equi
ages, but have endangered future ting Mr. Bolender, the state super table relief against her on the
food production as well. Already the visor, and Ralph Hamilton, the state grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty
government’s propaganda machine is F. F. A. president, were guests.
and Extreme Cruelty, the same b»ing
busy grinding out excusses to why
Case No. 23889, and that said cause
Reporter, Bruce Conner
the American people must drastically
will come on to be heard on or after
reduce food consumption in the
six full weeks from the date o f the
LEGAL NOTICE
months ahead. While food require Common Pleas Court, Greene County, first publication hereof.
ments fo r the liberated and conquer* Ohio.
(6-ll-6t-6-16)
ed areas o f Europe will " he heavy, Gale B. Robinette, Plaintiff
DA N M. AULTMAN,
they could have been met in a reason
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
vs>
No.
able fashion, with out hardship to A - Belle Robinette, Defendant.
merican citizens, if just a little bit o f
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Belle Robinette, whose last place o f
common sense had been used by our residence was R R 6, West View,
Estate Of Robert E, Forgarty, De
bureaucratic officials in meeting our Kingsport, Tenn., will take notice that ceased.
food problems.
Notice is hereby given that Imobel
oh the 24th day o f March, 1945, Gale
B. Robinette filed his petition against Fogarty lias been duly appointed as
her in Common Pleas Court o f Greene Executrix o f the estate o f Robert E.
HAMILTON PRISONER TRIES
County, Ohio, for divorce on the Fogarty, deceased, late o f Beaver
TO M AKE HIS ESCAPE ground o f gross neglect o f duty, and creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day o f May, 1946.
that unless the said Belle Robinette
There was a flurry here Friday last shall answer said petition on or be
WILLIAM B. MCCALLISTER,
when Howard D Thompson, 20, with fore the 11th day o f May, 1945, ju d g Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
a bad record, escaped for a time from ment may be taken granting plaintiff County, Ohio.
the Butler County Sheriff, while the a divorce.
latter was getting gasoline at the
GALE B. ROBINETTE,,
LEGAL NOTICE
!
Owens filling station. The prisoner,
Edn* Elizabeth. F rdtag, whose
Plaintiff
was in his bare feet but that did not (3-30-6t-64)
last known address was 8217 Woodcheck his speed after breaking away, Smith, McCallister
lawn Bouvelard, Glendale, 27, Long
Glbney,
He crossed town and escaped home Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Island, New York, is hereby notified
place on the west side, Chief Marsh
thatFrank Freitag, has filed a peti
all called the Sheriff’s office and Dep
tion fo r divorce against her on the
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
uties Confer and Howard Spahr start
ground o f Gross Neglect o f Duty and
ed fo r this place. When nearing the Estate o f George M. B)ack, Deceased Extreme Cruelty in- the Common
Notice Is hereby given that Danie' Fleas Court, Greene County, the same
village they saw a young fellow leave
the road and go into a field. He was Schuyler has been duly appointed as being Case No. 23861, and that said
estate o; cause w ill come on fo r hearing six
halted and taken in charge and re Administrator o f the
turned to the Butler authorities, C.B. George M. Black, deceased, late o f full Weeks from the date o f the first
Walker, sheriff, and John Cleaver, Spring Valley, Greene County, Ohio. publication hereof.
Dated this 24th day o f April, 1945,
deputy. The trio proceeded to Mans
(4-26 6t- 6*25)
W ILLIAM B. McCALMSTKR
field with their charge. The boy had
BENJAMIN HORN,
Jiidge o f the ftrobate Court, Greene
begged a Fair o f Shoes o f a farmer
U, B. Building, Dayton, Ohio
Comity, Ohio,
and bad them on when recaptured.
^
- A te**** ii# FlatetMr,
This week-end the fifty-first bacca-.j
laureate service for the graduates o f ,
Cedarville College, Sabbath evening, i
First Presbyterian Church, 8 P. M. i
Special music. Sermon by Rev. J.
Reed Miller, Xenia,

i j SC H O O L NEW S I

POTTED FLOWERS and PLANTS at ALL
*

*

Kinds to r Mother’s Day and Decoration D ay
ALSO VEGETABLE PLANTS

.

A R Y’S GREEN HOUSE, Grape Grove, O.
PHONE—Jamestown, 4-4894

Don’t Fly K ites
N ear Electric W ires!
4 ^ Say, Fellas, did you ever stop to think what might
happen to you if that kite string o f yours should tangli
with one o f those high voltage lines?

I■

W ell, some o f you might get killed—.and it might put a
whole line out o f commission-—a line that carries light to

■

hospitals and sick- rooms— city fire pumps and factories* So

watch where you fly kites and keep away from power lines*
■

...

............

.

.

i

A Sole Kite Flyer Observes the Following Rvlesf

1. He never flies his kite near, electric wires of any .kind. Kites with'
nKtal parts are dangerous if they faU across electric wires.
, 2. He never uses wire or twine that has wire or tinsel in it for a kits
. string. Wet string is dangerous because it conducts electricity. ,
3. He never runs across streets or highways while flying his kite. ’

4. He never climbs poles or trees to knock down kites caught in wires/

The DAYTON POWER end LIGHT Co.
"OPEN MONDAV M f i l f

J & sS k & a ?
NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES

-# 1 1

jSrW

'

•BENHUS •BDUOVA •GRCEN
• ELGIN •CRAWFORD • MARVIN
• CROTON •RENSIE •FIERCE
• HELBROS • WINTON •ELBON

and other famous watches!

.75

*19

AND

UP

FIDIRAL TAX INCLUDED

MILITARY WATCHES
Chroma C « mI
ffsIalM i Shall
•L
WI
BDua
ImPH
M
Crystal

SOUP GOLD

MASONIC RING
M With

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD

BIRTHST0NE RING
•etwlth
VOOBOWN.

jrm M Bcr

BUJB-W1HX1
DIAMOND.
Offer* a* to $M M

t i l M l

Offer* »p f* $71

LI MES TONE
JUT* WAR GDftMfL

ST
M l

